Microsystem meets Mesosystem

Improving health outcomes across England by providing improvement and change expertise
Background

• Hosted by NHS England

• An evidence-based organisation that is aligned to the current needs and challenges of the NHS (context for future aligned to 5 year Forward View)

• Scanning the horizon, ensuring our work is cutting edge to help grow improvement science, knowledge and skills across the health and care system

• Develop and implement improvement programmes and building improvement capability and capacity within the NHS

• Support improvement across the wider NHS

Key policy alignment
Our vision for an Improvement toolkit

- We will demonstrate value and strength by connecting across microsystems:
  - The **Co Creation of change**
  - A **catalyst** for change
  - A **partner** to drive transformation
  - A **focal point** for the system - creating impact through connectivity and support.
  - Building capability and confidence
People with lived experience
System wide CCGs
Primary care
Voluntary sector

Translator
Innovation/new ideas
Spread and share
Improvement digests
Case studies
Website
Resources
Knowledge mobilisation

Research
Evidence base
Measurement for improvement

Capability for quality improvement

PEOPLE  KNOWLEDGE  SCIENCE
Thank you

enquiries@nhsiq.nhs.uk

#nhsiq

http://www.pinterest.com/nhsiq/mentalhealth
Anna.Burhouse@WEAHSN.net
Anita.Hayes@nhsiq.nhs.uk